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Bill payment kiosks add value by enhancing
customer experience through self-service
payment. The multi-use kiosk solution offers
customers a secure transactional platform
and provides businesses with custom
reports on credit card transactions, cash
transactions, cash balances and device
state-of-health. Adding convenience for
customers, bill payment kiosks can support
multiple cash configurations and all major
credit/debit cards including Visa, MasterCard,
American Express, Android Pay and Apple
Pay. Advances in bill payment technology
and security, and increasing demand for
efficient solutions make bill payment kiosk
applications a popular solution for all
industries.
Here are the five most popular bill payment
kiosk applications we’re currently seeing
throughout the self-service industry.
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Ticketing Bill Payment Kiosk
Ticketing bill payment kiosks allow users to easily purchase bus, movie, train and game tickets. Bill
payment kiosks can be built with 4-hopper card dispensers to allow users to purchase pre-printed
tickets. These Transactional kiosks can be equipped with ID scanners to scan an eligible user’s ID to
receive a discount ticket. Depending on the kiosk’s capabilities, tickets may be purchased using bills,
coins or credit/debit (to include chip and pin and contactless pay) and change can be dispensed in
bills and coins.

Use Case

Petersburg Area Transit
Self-service kiosks installed at the bus terminal, City Hall and area
libraries allow residents and visitors to easily purchase bus tickets
for Petersburg Area Transit. The kiosk was built with a 4-hopper
card dispenser allowing users to purchase pre-printed and encoded
daily, weekly or monthly bus tickets.
Features Utilized:
• ADA compliant and UL certified
• Camera for security and analytics
• EMV compliant swipe, dip and contactless bill payment
• 4-Hopper Card Dispenser (Dispenses up to four different
denominations of pre-printed and encoded cards, i.e. bus
passes) and thermal receipt printer
• Bill Recycler (Compact unit that accepts and dispenses bills)
• Coin Recycler (Accepts and dispenses coins)
• Touchscreen navigation with secondary static attract display
• Door Alarms
These Transactional kiosks are equipped with ID scanners to scan an eligible user’s ID to receive a
discount ticket. Tickets may be purchased using bills, coins or credit/debit (to include chip and pin and
contactless pay) and change can be dispensed in bills and coins.
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Retail Bill Payment Kiosk
Retail kiosks change the way customers engage with brands. Store owners can showcase a targeted
range of goods to each customer, feature loyalty promotions and provide an efficient checkout process
with bill payment kiosks. Retail kiosks with bill payment capabilities provide customers with a fast and
efficient shopping process. The self-service bill payment solution improves the retail experience by
allowing users to skip the checkout line and frees up employees to assist customers in the sales
process.

Questions to Ask Before Investing in a Bill Pay Kiosk
How do you plan on conducting sales?
How a business plans to conduct sales in a self-service environment is a key factor in determining the best
bill pay solution. It’s important to know what the expectations of the customer will be. For example, is the
expectation that a customer will scan and purchase a physical item? Is the kiosk being used to sell a service, pay
for a bill, or will the kiosks be used to expand the shelves by selling more products than a business can carry
in store?
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Rent and Utility Bill Payment Kiosk
Rent and utility bill payment kiosks simplify the payment process for tenants and landlords by providing
24/7 access to make payments. The self-pay solution allows simplification of rent and utility payment
to allow partial payment throughout the month and direct integration with the property manager’s
accounting software. On-demand reporting capabilities for both tenant and landlord reduces payment
disputes and increases transparency. Property owners can also use the kiosks to showcase options
for future tenants to research available apartments and view amenities at each property.

Use Case

RentBox
RentBox simplifies the rent payment process for tenants and landlords by providing 24/7 access to
make payments. The software allows simplification of rent payment to allow partial payment throughout
the month and direct integration with the property manager’s accounting software. Payment options
include: cash, check or credit/debit (to include chip and pin and contactless pay).
On-demand reporting for both tenant and landlord reduces
payment disputes and increases transparency. RentBox also
offers options for future tenants to research available apartments
and view amenities at each property.
Features Utilized:
• Integration to customer’s bank for deposits of credit/debit
and check payments
• EMV compliant swipe, dip and contactless bill payment
• Check scanning and escrow device with separate locking
container for approved checks
• Bill acceptor with bunch note feeder
• Touchscreen navigation
• Camera for security and analytics
• Door Alarms
• Thermal receipt printer
• ADA compliant and UL certified
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Order Entry Bill Payment Kiosk
Quick Service (QSR) and Fast Casual restaurants are increasingly enjoying the benefits of self-order
kiosks. By leveraging self-order kiosks, restaurants enable their customers to chose when and how they
want to order, pay for and receive their meal. This is especially true with the integration of applications
that allow customers to order via their smartphone.
Self-order kiosks can automate the ordering and payment process, creating a reliable experience for
customers. Self-order kiosks can also automate the upselling process, capturing the highest percentage
possible of upsell opportunities. The automated process encourages customers to explore the menu
and creates better ROI for the restaurant.
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Tuition Bill Payment Kiosk
Bill payment kiosks can simplify payment collection for university services. The kiosk software can integrate with university accounting and allows students to look up account balances and make cash and
check payments on their tuition, meal plans and housing accounts.

Use Case

Florida International University
Florida International University in Miami, FL deployed five
transactional kiosks to simplify payment collection for
university services. The software is integrated with university
accounting and allows students to look up account balances
and make cash and check payments on their tuition, meal
plans and housing accounts.
Features Utilized:
• Integration to customer’s bank for deposits of credit/
debit and check payments
• Check scanning and escrow device with separate
locking container for approved checks
• Bill acceptor with bunch note feeder
• Touchscreen navigation
• Camera for security and analytics
• Door Alarms
• Thermal receipt printer
• ADA compliant and UL certified
The first self-pay kiosk was installed at FIU in March 2016, with additional kiosks installed in October
2016. During the first year, over 3,000 transactions were completed resulting in over $4 million in
total transaction value. Of these transactions, 55% were cash and 45% were check, money order or
cashier’s checks.
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